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Periodic spasms of the larynx and incessant 
vomiting continv.ec1 for  the next eight days. 
The gene~alized fibrillations gradually dimin-
ishecl in  intensity but the clonic jerkings of 
the temporal muscles persisted ~ogetller with 
anorexia and a nlarkecl clepression. The gastric 
juice which mas vomitecl up  containecl appre- 
ciable free and total acidity. Throughout this 
period intravenous injection of Einger's ancl 
enemaia were freely given. On  lilny 20 the 
animal seemecl decidediy better. Tlie:!eafte!* ihe 
condition g~adua l lg  improved. At the time of 
writing (Mny 30) the animal jr; again free 
fro111 all sgmptoins of tetany. A11 ireat~nenl, 
was discontinued 14 days after the r e a p p e w  
ance of the telany. 

I n  many respects the leiany appearing d~i:,-
ing the cestrus cycle of this aniniaX was Inore 
severe than the tetany seen the R ~ a tmonth 
following the paratl~yroidectomv. 

?FTe are in  no position to explain the re-
ocourrenc; of the telany v-\-i!h all its seveyity 
during tLe cmtrns cycle n~ontli.s after the nb-
sense of any sigil suggejtive ,of ~? tany .  The 
facts h o ~ ~ e v e r  seem to show the'; the tetatzy ap- 
pearing in partially strumc-etoniized rI7oinen 
during mexatruation is dne primarily to hypo- 
function or absencs of '~1113 pnra l l~yro id~ .  As 
in previou. v:ork o?)s?;.rc.il ilu!*i~ig ~ i . 5  tile letany 
seizuies Figris poillting to n pa~es ia  of the 3~11%-
pathetic ne;.ron$ system (enophthalmos), 
pseudopto-;is, paretic nictitating melArane, 
bradycai-clia, conjnnciii:o! injeciioii, general 
vasoclilation, and a s!nggi4i aco~aic grcrtero-
,i?zteaCi,znb t ract .  Tllc latter condition (paralytic 
i tem) noulcl favor the pro&:tion of tosic 
products by bacterial action; the splanchnic 
dilatation (paresis of vasoconstrictor control) 
noul~! pearnit of so rapid an aissorplion of 
these poi~onous pi.oclncts that the live-,. wouid 
be funetionslly inadequate TO neutralize them 
because of the s;)eed of their clolivery (ali-
mentary toxemia). -4s in  Ec!; fistu!a aizi~nals 
pn:~a!l~yroi~leetonlieet:animals suber from a n  
intestinal toseniia. 0x1 this hypothesis the 
reporkc!, Ca (leficieney in parathyroidectoilzized 
animals might, rvell be a n  efeet  of the tetany 
condition rather than its cause. 

ARNOB. LLTCKHSRDT 
J. BLUXEHSTOCK 

UNIVEESITW CHICAGOOF 

THE ALGEBRAIC METHOD OF BALANCING 
A CHEMICAL EQUATION 

A CHEMIC~~Lequation is said to be "balanced" 
when, for  each element involved, the number of 
gram atoms i n  the left member of the equation 
is eqnnl to  the number of gram atoms i n  the 
right member. Given, then, the initial and 
final substances concerned in a chemical reae-
tion, say 

b*balanc;ng" the equation consi~ts  in finding a 
set of value-; for  cr, p, A, etc., such that the 
above named conclition is fulfilled. 

Tllcre are several mnthods of balancing a 
chernicnl equation. With eimple equations the 
necessary coefficients are a t  once evident, or 
become yo on brief application of the expedient 
of trial and erlor. I11 more complicated equa- 
tions, however, tlic method of trial and error 
becomes iedions and other metllods are con-
~ e n i e n t .  I n  a n  oxidation-~,ei:uctlou reaction, 
con3idern;ion of tlle valence rllanges will usu-
all1 give enongh data to enable one to arrive 
a t  a solution of the problem, but this method 
is limited, even in application to such equa- 
tions. 

Thc algebraic method of balancing a n  equa- 
tiox is of gcneral application and will be found 
time saving i n  deaiing with complex equations. 
This method is ontlined in a few of the text- 
hooks, but is not in  general use. 

THE ALGEBRAIC &IETHOD 

The ordinary method of balancing a chemical 
equation algebraically is a very simple pro-
cedure. I n  the fo1l:)wing eclaatioa, let a, b, c, 
etc., represent the coeffiiicienis of the balanced 
equation : 

aAg2hs04+ bZn .+ cKzSO = 
dAsHa + eAg -+. fZn90, + gH20 

I t  is obvious that one may write algebraic 
equations expressing the number of gram atoms 
of each element involved in the reaction. Thus: 

For silver: 2a = e 
For arsenic: a = d 
For oxygen: 4a -t- 40 = 4f + g 
For zinc: b = f 
For hydrogen: 2c = 3d + 2g 
For sulphur: = f 
Since this results in  six equations amongst 
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seven unknowns, the value of each of the un- 
knowns may readily be found in terms of any 
one of the unknowns, a numerical vaIue being 
then assigned to the latter such that fractional 
coefficients will disappear. F o r  example, from 
the six equations given above it folloms tha t :  

0 = -l l n  g = l a  

2 
d = a  

and calling a = 2, the chemical equation is: 
2AgpAs04& l l Z n  .L l l H 2 S 0 4  = 
2+4sH3+ 4Ag + llZnSOl + 8H20.  

NU&IBER OF EQUATIONS AND NU31BER OF 

UNKKOWNS 

I n  applying the algebraic method there mag 
be written as many eqnations as there are ele- 
ments concerned, and obviouslj- there will be 
as  many coefficients as there are compounds. 
Since the relation between number of eqnations 
and number of unknowns determines the appli- 
cability of the algebraic method, one is led to 
inquire into this matter with respect to the 
chemical equations ordinarily encountered. A 
random selection of fifty eqnations from a n  
inorganic chemistry text-book reveals the fol- 
lowing : 

I f  	x T number of elements concerned 

y = number of compounds concerned 


Then : 
For 4 of the equations: x = y + 1(Case I) 
For  1 7  of the equations: z = y (Case 11) 
For 28 of the equations: s z y -1(Case 111) 
For 1of the equations : x = y -2 (Case I V )  

Since z inclependent equations fix every pos- 
sible ratio between x $1 unknowns, it  is evi- 
dent that in  Cases I, I1 and I11 above the 
number of i ~ z d e p e n d e n tequations written will 
be one less than the number of unknowns, 
although the procedure of the algebraic method 
yields actually two additional (dependent) 
equations in  Case I and one additional equa-
tion in Case 11. 

Case I V  offers a curious condition, for  here 
i t  is evident that the ratios between all the 
unknowns can not be fixed, and there may be . 
found an infinite number of sets of coefficients 

which will balance the equation. The following 
equation is a n  example: 

aKhlnOB + bH2S04 cH202= 
dK2S04+ eMnSO, + f H 2 0  + go2.  

The fact that this equation mag be balanced 
i r ~  an infinite number of ways has no signifi-
cance chemically, since the valence changes of 
manganese and oxygen settle the matter and 
there is only one set of coefficients whioh per- 
mit the equation to represent the chemical f a o b  
involved. I n  this case the valence changes 
ir~volved require that 5a = 2c and this adds a n  
additional equation to those required by stoiohi- 
ornetric considerations, and the problem of 
finding the coefficients falls then under Case I11 
above. There are chemical eqnations, however, 
which can be balanced in a n  infinite number of 
ways having due regard for  valence require- 
ments. I n  the equation: 

there are  nine unknown coefficient and seven 
ecluatigns. Valence changes of chromium, iron 
and sulphur require that 6a = c + 2 4  but this 
equation is included in those required by 
s1,oichiometric ratios and the problem remains 
indeterminate. There mill be 3a -1true solu- 
tions for  every value given n. 

NUMBER OF ELEMENTS AND NUaIBER OF COIVI-

POUXDS I N  d CHED!fIC& REACTIOS 

From a chemical standpoint, the fact that, 
with but few exceptions, r elements enter into 
reactions involving either x or x $ 1 com-
pounds may strike one as curious. Closer ex- 
amination of this point, however, does not 
appear to reveal anything in the way of a law 
of nature, but indicates that the rule arises 
from certain limited values in the equations 
ordinarily used i n  inorganic chemistry, as is 
shown below : 

Let m = Sumber of elements 
y .= Number of compounds 
c = Total number of elementary symbols 

appearing 
i. r Unnecessary repetition of symbols 

(i. e., i n  excess of 28) .  
b = Average number of elements per com- 

0

pound (i. e., -)

Y 
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Then for any chemical equation : 
0 = 2 s + r  

ky -23: = r, which is an expression in vhich 
the dift'erence between 3: and y is fixed by k 
and r. 

The preponderance of binary and ternary 
compounds in inorganic chemistry, with occa-
sional appearance of single elements would 
readily lead one to give k an average value in 
the neighborhood of 2.25. The actual average 
for Ic in the fifty equations referred to above is 
2.285, the extreme values being 1.5 and 3.1. 

The repetition of acid radicals in many of 
the reagents of inorganic chemistry, coupled 
with the fact that it is seldom possible to deter- 
mine the products of a reaction amongst more 
than three substances, results in an average 
value of r ,  not far  from that for k. Actual 
average for fifty equations is 2.44. 

These average values for k and r require 
that the average value for ~r:and y should not 
differ widely. 

HARRYA. CURTIS 
SOUTH CLIKCHPIELD, 


VIRGINIA 


THE IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
THE acacle~ny held its thirty-sixll~ annual 

session with Drake University. Des lloines, on 
Fridav and Satnrciay, ,April 28 and 29. After 
a short business meeting President Morehouse 
gave his presidential address on "The cosmol-
ogy of the universe." The academy then 
divided into sections for the reading of papers, 
and at six o'clock the seotions met for dinners. 
I n  the evening President Edgar 0. Lovelt, of 
Rice Institute. I-Iouston, Texas, gave the public 
address on "Some a3pects of science." This 
address and the reception vhich followecl mere 
given a t  he splendid new municipal obserua-
tory, built by the city of Des Xoines in one 
of its public park; and dedicated to Dr. I1Iore- 
house, the aitronomer of Drake Univerzity. 
Opportunity was given the members for in-
specting the equipment of the observatory and 
seeing the stars through the nine-inch tele-
scope. 

On Saturday morning the seotions resunled' 

their meetings, and at ten o'clock the academy 
conr7ened to hear some papers of general 
interest. The folloving were elected as officers 
for the ensuing year : 

Preszdent, R. B .  W y l i e ,  S ta te  Universi ty ,  Iowa 
C i t y ;  cice-president, 0. H .  Smi th ,  Cornell College, 
Mount  V e r n o n ;  secretary, James H.  Lees, Geolog- 
ical Survey,  Des Noines ;  treasurer, A, 0. Thomas, 
Sta te  Univers i t y ;  chairmen of sections: Botany ,  
H.  S.  Conard, Grinnell College, Grinnell; chem-
istry,  Edward Bartow, S ta te  Univers i t y ;  F. E. 
Bronn ,  S ta te  College; geology, S.  L. Galpin, 
S ta te  College, h m e s ;  matlzematics, C. W. Em-
inons, Simpson College, Indianola;  pl~ysics, L. D. 
W e l d ,  Coe College, Cedar Rapids ;  zoology, H.  W. 
Sorr i s ,  Grinnell College. 

Resolutions were adopted favoring refor-
estation and conservation, and opposing the 
transfer of public forests to the Department of 
the Interior. 

The following papers were presented: 

ARCIIEOLOGY 

Tlze nezo Aibin. inscribed tab le t :  ELLISONORE. 
llecorntiz!e , m a ~ k i n g s  on some fra,gme?tts o f  

India,it pottery fronz Hil ls  I o w a :C o u ~ ~ t y ,  PAUL 
R. ROTYE. 

Rcccnt sfudaes of the  Plezstocene i n  zcester?~ 
Iowa:  G. F .  KAY. 

l3ll-lt7ce cleposets south o f  Eansas  Rwer  zn 
Dowglns County, Hansas:  TVALTCR H .  SCHOESVE. 

Statzts o f  sedinie??iatzo?~ in I o u ~ a :A. C. TROW-
BRIDGE. 

01igiit of ll?nestone co~lglonre~ XISSates : 
Lours~  FILLIIAN. 

Classijicn2ioi~ of leq~ses:NISSLOUISE FILLR~AK. 
Wotes o ~ zsome mant?na.lia,n ?'emuins reported in 

Iowa dtlrillg the  pa,st year:  A. 0. Trrob~as. 
R B C O T ~ S  Paleozoic 	 Iowa:of (llccss-spoi~ges iil 

A. 	0.  TROZIAS, 

A n  I o u a  Ca?nbrian eurypterid:  0. T. WALTER. 

T h e  Larnmie hilctus in t h e  soz~thern Eockies: 


CHARLES KEYES. 
Horizoi~tal  obZi.que faulting in inclined strata:  

CHARLES KEPES. 
l'axo?~o.mio rank of Pennsylvanian grouping: 

CHARLESKEPES. 
A 	deposit o f  pyrites i,n coal: J O H N  M. LINDLP. 
T h e  deep c e l l  a t  F in f ie ld :  JOHK31. LINDLP. 
T h e  strztcture of t h e  Port Dodge beds:  JANES 

H. 	LEES. 

.T7tc ar'ea near S t u u ~ t ,  I o w a :  JOHNL. TILTOX. 



